
More Tlmn Honest.

Mr. John Hamilton of St. Email's
tells the following true story, in Mac-miUa- n'i

Magazine : " Before the famine
of 1840 and following year, tlusre was
already a considerable flow of migra-
tion to America; but few well-to-d- o

people went then. It was chiefly young
men and women, sons and daughters of
poor families. It often happened that
means were raised with difficulty enough
for one of a numerous family to pay a
passage to America, and on such and
similar pleas I was often asked to lend
the price of a passage, to be repaid by
the emigrant. I often lent the requir-
ed sum then only three or four pounds.
They sailed in small sailing-ship- s from
every little port, and with very inade-
quate arrangements for their welfare.
Contrary to what might be perhaps ex-

pected, these poor people generally sent
back the sum lent within a year, and
the exceptions, I am ashamed to say,
were the very persons of whom I had
felt most secure very decidedly of a
class looked on as more respectable;
while the poorer and less esteemed abso-

lutely never failed me and they were
many. They were also, for the moBt
part, persons over whose families or re-

lations here I had no power as they
were tenants or cottiers on other people s
estates. Among these was a very large
and a very poor family. The eldest
daughter was sent for by a relative who
had emigrated some time before and
who tiaid her nassase to New York.
She dreaded going alone, and succeeded
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repaid witnin tne year. i.ne next year,
the same family hearing of situations tor
two more of their number, borrowed trie
ersater part of two passages, which
again was repaid at the promised time.
Not very long after this, another brother
borrowed the price of his passage. But
a year passed and no return came. And
a second year likewise. In the course
of the third year his brother came to

anr) fvlif 41io mnnvm Ant. I T Ime
think, 3 10s.). I asked him if his broth- -
er had sent anything to help his old
mother, or to assist another to go to
New-Yor- k. He said he had notnot a
farthing. Where is your brother now V

I asked. ' I don't know where he is, it's
so long since he wrote.' And saying
this be suddenly stopped and colored,
Why,' said 1, ' how long is ic since you

heard from him '(' He stammered and
hesitated, and said he did not know,
Is it more than a month '(' Oh yes.'

' Is it three '(' No answer. Is it six T
No answer. 'Is it a year!', No Sir,

Come now, tell me,
how long is iff" 'Well, Sir, I got the
letter in November.' 'And this is Sep- -
tember. How is this? Why did you
r,f mQ tya m0 u onnr, vnn
get iff1 He colored more, and said con--
lusedly, i couldnt come with it any
sooner.' ' Nonsense !' said I. You
couldn't come four or five miles ? Now,
I see what it is; you have used the
money your brother bad sent to repay
his debt, and you have traded upon it
some way. As it happens, you have
succeeded; but if you had lost your
speculation, now would it bave been i
Your brother would have been supposed
by me to bave broken taith, and neglect
ed to fulfill his promise. Is it not so T
' No, Sir ; I never would let my brother's
promise to you be broken.' ' Thn how
is it? Why were you so long?' 'I
couldn't help it 1' The poor fellow was
greatly contused. But his flashed cheek
changed to pale when I said : ' Now,
you did not intend, I see, to be quite dis-
honest, as you have at last brought me
the money, but you have not spoken the
truth. Have you your brother s letter e

Was that it out of which you took the
bank-notes- ?' 'Yes, sir.' 'Let me see
it.' ' I can't let you see it.' Why not,
if all yeu say is true ?' ' No, I can't show
it.' ' Well, then, I must think it would
make you appear more of a rogue than
I thought you. You may go ; but you
are the first of your family that has
given me reasons to suspect your truth
or honesty.' He turned and went slowly,
and as I thought, sullenly. I stood for
a minute and watched him. He stop-
ped, took the letter out of his pocket,
opened it, looked at it, then looking
round and seeing me still there, ho re-

turned slowly, and coming up to me he
thrust the letter into my band, Baying :

' There 1 you can read it. I would never
have let you see it, only I knew he could
n't bear that you'd think me a rogue
or a liar. He'd rather you'd know all
than that.' The letter was to this
purpose : ' Dear brother I suppose
you all thought me dead when you
were so Ion a without hearing ot me,
I was very near it ; I mot with an ac-

cident and broke some of my bones
before I was three months in America,
and 1 nave been in the hospital ever
since. They say I will be months yet
before I am ht to work. 1 was hop
ing to send you some help before this
time, but you see how it is. The
greatest burden on my mind is the
money Mr. Hamilton lent me to pay
my passage. It ought to be paid long
ago. So, brother, as soon as you have
set the potatoes on mother's little place,
go somewhere where money is to be
earned, and get as much as will pay
the gentleman, and take it to him, but
don't let him know a word but that I
sent it, as 1 made a promise to do,
Was it not grand this confidence of
the injured brother in the brother at
home, and the worthiness of that con-
fidence in the other? This, 1 think,
actually throws the high sense of hon-
esty into the shade bright as that is
also.'

The Way they Collect a Debt at feara
toga.

How a recalcitrant debtor wis forced
into liquidation is thus shown in the
T roy Umm:

A man at Saratoga has made it a boast
for some time past that be could not be
compelled to pay a debt except as he
pleased, lieceutly a man there obtain
ed an execution for something over $20
against this boaster, and Constable
Paine of that place succeeded in obtain
ing a portion ot the sum in this wise
Learning that his man was in the habit
of " bucking the tiger at a certain
place, he toox occasion to call and watch
the game. He found the man with a
wile of chins representing about $9 be
fore him. As that was less than half

ha thought he would wait
a, lit.tln far the chances. Boon a turn of
the game took off 3 of the debtor's pile,
but the constable was in for Hand wait--
ed until luck took another turn, bring.

mer disputed the correctness" this
call, but otneer fame is not used be- -
ing bluffed," ,..and claimed cash of
the Danker, which received ana
dorsed on the execution at once.

FARM AND HOUSEHOLD.

rLANK STAILB PtOOUS rOR HORSES.
A correspondent of tho Cincinnati

Gazette timers bare plan floors tor
horses. He says : " I have tried it for
fifteen years, and never littered a stall
yet, nor have 1 ever bad a norse or mme

get lame by being to treated. I have
at times left stable floors without plank,
and afterwards planked them, for the
reason that horses do better plank
floors, and the stables are more easily
cleaned. They do not wear in holes or
ever iret wet. I cot the idea from a pa
per many years ago, which stated that
111 XXOllCkUlA 14, LU1U& I bUCjr UOD C,

floors for their stables, and never litter
them, and they have sounder horses than
in any other country. Now, if I were
going to build a stable floor, I would
get two by four-inc- h oak scantling, and
lay them lengthwise of the stall, or the
same way the horses stand, and leave
small half-inc- h cracks between them.
Setting them edgewise yon will have a
floor four inches thick, and one that will
be alwavs drv and cool. The reason of
laying it lengthwise of the horse if it
should ever wear out it is wnere tne
horse stands; consequently only a few
pieces need be taken up and repaired. 1
would also have the floor two feet above
the ground, ifpossible, for dryness and
ventilation, whoever builds as above
directed will never regret it."

Fecundity of Ducks and Hens.
RnmA .ntprpstino- - exneriments have been
made noon the comparative tecundity ot

f. , 5. - jj.; r.
I au iwmuu ui iuo vwu mo iDigct
oar, be obtained in tne same time,

Ifor this purpose three hens and three
ducks were selected.Jall hatched in Feb
ruary, and nourished with suitable food.
In the following autumn the ducks had
laid two hundred and twenty-fiv-e eggs,
while the hens in this case laid none,
In the following February the laying
season began again with the ducks, and
continued uninterruptedly till August.
n,i 1 a inKnA4.:AM a BA. .1

became very thin, but subsequently lat
tening up Bomewhat. In the meantime
the hens bad not been idle. xne total
number of eggs laid by the hens was
two hundred and fifty-seve- or eighty- -

Bix eggs each ; and the ducks produced
three hundred and ninety-tw- o, or one
hundred and thirty-on- e each. Though
the eggs of the duck were rather smaller
than those of the hens, yet they proved
to be decidedly superior in nutritive ma
terial, so the superiority in productive-
ness appears to be altogether on the side
ot the ducks.

Game Hens and Ducks.--A. writer m
Canadian Poultry Chronule gives the

following as his experience with the lay- -
ing qualities of game hens and ducks:
" 'rhtsre Bre few fowls moFe Prolifi. th.a.n
game, and where there is a good wide
range of any kind, no fowls will prove
mere profitable, the black-breast- red
variety being the best. They eat little
in proportion to larger fowls, and are
verv good layers : but they cannot oe
kept in close confinement on account of
their fighting propensities. No fancier
that can find a suitable place in his
poultry yard but should have a few
ducks. Their appetite is such that al
most anv kind of food will supply them :

they pick up the waste food left by other I

fowls and grow fat on it. In the barn
yard, in gardens, and in pasture land
they are alike usetul and Denenciai.
There are three kinds which now stand
high among breeders, namely : The
Aylesbury, which is pure white; the
Rouen, which in color resembles the
wild Halliard : and the Cayuga, which
are pure black, except occasional white
spots the breait." I

Farming as a Business. a man
who is not smart enough to run a store
is not smart enough to run a tarm
Farmers are not to be made out of
what is left after lawyers, doctors,
ministers and merchants are sorted and
picked out. And if a man fails a
farm he is not likely to succeed in a
store, for it requires more talent to be
a thriving farmer than be an aver
age merchant. The one great failure
is the disproportion between a man's
farm and bis capital. A tanner s capi
tal is skill, labor and his money. If
he has little cash, he must have no
more land than he can thoroughly
manage by his personal labor. Every
acre beyond that is an incumbrance.
One acre well worked is more profit
able than twenty acres skimmed over,
It is this greed of land by farmers that
have not the capital to work it that
keerjs so many poor. Small farms
are better than large ones, simply be-

cause they are better suited the
capital of common farmers. Farmer and
Annan.

How Swedish Houses are Kullt In
Maine.

" Only one framed bouse in all New
Sweden !" " For goodness' sake, how
then are they made '" writes a corres
pondent of the Boston Post from the
Swedish Colory in Maine. Mostly of
hewn timber, neatly dovetailed together,
with partitions, ceilings, and floors of
evenly-plant- d cedar plank. The dwell
ings erected bythe State were of round,
peeled logs, laid one upon another, but
these the Swedes found rather chilly and
disagreeable upon the advancement of
cold weather, and improved them by
hewing both the inside and outside
walls, filling in the spaces with moss,
and then closing them up with matched
strips oedar. A matched board ceil
ing overhead was the next addition,
with a double plank, smoothly-plane- d

floor underfoot, making them both warm
and neat, and present muoh the same
appearance as those built of hewn tim
ber. They are all a story and a bait
high, with square pitched roofs, giving
ample room for chambers, and in dimen-
sions extensive enough to admit one
large general front room, a good-size- d

bed-roo- and convenient pantry npon
the ground floor.

The windows are small, with little
panes of glass, and the only outside door
opens directly into the front room. The
interior walls of nearly all the houses
have been prettily papered by the thrifty
housewives, and with the spotlessly
clean floors and ceilings look by
means unattractive. Tables, chairs,
cradles, rustic bedsteads, and a thousand
and one useful and ornamental artioles
appear on all sides, happily constructed
by Swedish diligence ana ingenuity.
from curiously twisted roots and bits of
board ; pretty patchwork quilts, plump
white ruffled pillows, white covered rus- -

I tio stands, holding the family Bible, and

pantry doors gleam occasional dishes of
glass, odd china cups, antique pitchers,
and heavy silver spoons, while npon the
i in' i- - L.i.i ni nngntiy poiisueu stoves sing merruy tne

I shining kettles.

ing up the pile of chips to f U. ' lie walls hung round with sketches from the
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Tho American Inslltuto Fair.
The fortieth Annual Exhibition of the Amer

ican Institute, just closed at New Tork, has
Deen on aosoiute ana unquaiinea success.
T-- m. .1 .. .1 I .. .... I r 4 V..nvciy unj uuiiuk fcuu wuiuiuiuivg ui ,u mi
the corridors snu compartments were crowded
dt throngs of appreciative people, all anxious
to gratify their Individual tastes by Inspecting
the multifarious and Interesting Inventions and
inanuloctures ol all mads there exhibited.
The taste displayed in the arrangement of
theso works of skill and Industry, the combi
nation of them with works of the artistic class,
the accessories by which nnlty was given to
the details of the exhibition all these reflect
tho highest credit upon tho management oi
the American Institute, as well as npon the
numerous Inventors, manufacturers, and ar-

tists whose productions were comprised in
the great display. It would be impossible in
the limits oi a single newspaper article io
convey even an approximating Idea of the
variety and number of the articles contributed
to the Fair. From the midst oi these, how-
ever, we select for notice a few inventions and
manufactures which held a conspicuous place
In tho Fair, and to which the attention of
hundreds of observant visitors was irresistibly
drawn.

a
AMERICAN CHROM0S

have heretofore been considered the exclusive
monopoly of Boston. This exhibition has en- -

tirely dissipated this idea; for the callection of
it. wood, jr., (tjd uroaawayj, lor taBte in
choice of subjects, perfection of execution, and
finish, is not only unsurpassed, but entirely un-
equalled by any specimens of this art ever
shown befora in New York. Mr. Wood's
collection not only shows the ability of perlect
production, but the admirable taste to know
exactly what to choose. Specially were we
strnck by the first proof of an entirely new
enromo, " Maidenhood," a companion to
" Innocence." The simple, tender beauty of
." "uujei;. expreomuu m tuc

ful, girlish fltrure and pure, trusting face that
seem to throw around the canvas a perfect
jjai0 0f maiden purity. We have seldom seen
the abllitv of exnresRlno- - an Idea more cower- -

fully conveyed, than by this charming picture;
and in drawing, coloring and all thu details of
finish it is a lit and worthy crystallization in
color of Longfellow's sweet poem that gives
its name. The subject makes it sure of uni-
versal popularity; and we can conceive no
more beautiful or delicate touvemr for the
holidays, than this realization of "Maiden
hood," with or without its pendant and com
panion, " innocence."

Another capitally managed suhject, " lost
on the Prairie," is worthy of more careful at-

tention than it could receive at the Fair; and
the same may be said of many others. Among
the great variety of Mr. Wood's collection we
were struck by the delicate and brilliant
Floicer L'fitomos. In truth and coloring these
are equal to the most carefully finished water-colore- d

drawings. "Sheltering Arms," "A
iond Delusion," with many others, attract
our attention as we pass ; but did we linger
over an that deserved this tribute we should
exceed our limits. Suffice it to say that a visit
to Mr. Wood's gallery, 639 Broadway, N. Y.,
will repay the connoisseur.

THE KBW TORK WATCH COMPANY.

Mr. 1. F. Krugler, agent for the New
York Watch Company, whose salesrooms are
at No. 8 Maiden Lane, exhibits a magnificent
collection of the watches for the manufacture
of which that Company have become so justly
famous. One of the peculiarities of these
time-piec- is that they are Jewelled with the
finest and hardest rubles, in which the pivots
of the movements revolve, thus reducing the
friction and wear to a minimum. Among tne
watches exhibited there are, to nse the tech
nical terms of the horoloirist : line-cu- t train;
three-quart- and full-plat- e patterns ; full and
plain jewelled ; cpicycloldal cure-cu- t wnceis
and pinions ; quick-beat- especially adapted
tor the use ot railroad officers : o

and straight-lin- e lever escapements, etc. All
the full-plat- e movements have the Company's
improved close-ntttn- g dust-rin-

ihe testimonials with regard to tne excel
lence of these watches are so numerous, that
the limits of our space prevent us lrom here
naming more than a few of the purchasers by
wuum mey nave uceu enuurBvu. Aujuug lucui
are Messrs. Thomas F. How, Counsellor-at-Law- ,

of New York ; Pelham & Co., Cold
Spring ; W. II. Williams & Son, ot Albany ;

Clios. A. Tripp & Co., of Brattleboro, Vt.; (). M.
Ward, of Chicago ; K. Gillis, of New York,
and a host of others, all anxious to add their
experiences of the admirable time kept by the
beautiful watches lurnished Dy tne company.
Railroad cenductors and engineers, to whom,
ftbove all olherfl.....exactnees of time is a maiu
desideratum, are particularly enthusiastic in
tucir praise ot these time-piece-

The New rork watch company are now
the niOBt deservedly popular ot all the

firms eneatrcd in this branch of manu
tacture, including tne altiiain and iiowara
Companies, and so rapid is the increase in the
demand for their goods, that they arc now
making arrangements for enlarging their man
ufacturing business, to enable them to luiui
the orders that come pouring in.

A NEEDED invention.
An invention of great value exhibited by

Messrs. Ladd & Co.. 701 Broadway, at the
Fair of the American Institute, was that of
Dr. Sapp's Walking Motion Treadle, appli
cable to any scwlug machine. It is construct-
ed on sound physiological principles, calliug
into use the same muscles as in walking, con
sequently causing but little fatigue to the
operator. It does away entirely with the in
jurious motion of the old Treadle, now loudly
denouueed by all physicians, it is numeri
cally suited that nineteen-twentiet- h of all con
stant operators on sewing machines nre being
ruined in health, and me evil is iraeeu uy
medical men to the heel and toe motion of
tho old Treadle. It is evident to all who
have examined Dr. Sapp's improvement, that
it will be universally adopted, the cost,
coming within the means of all. Its introduc-
tion will ooen a new branch of business to
those interested in the sewing machine iraue.
and wc are informed that applications are
pouring in from all parts of the country from
agents desirous oi introducing u

FINE HARNESS.

One of the largest, most interesting, and
varied displays to be seen at the Fair of the
American institute is mat coutriouiea uy
Messrs C. M. Mobsman & Bro., the extensive
harness-maker- s of No. 114 Chambers St., who
were the first to establish that branch ol man
ufacture on a large scale in New York City,
Visitors to the Fair speak in the highest terms
of the various articles ot horse equipage ex,
hihlted there by the enterprising nrui referred
to. The goods are so numerous and full of
details, that to describe them fully would re
quire much more space thau we here have at
our command. Among these are sets of
harness ranging in value from (8 to $500, and
so extensive are their facilities for manufactur
ing such articles, that it is safe to assert that
they could furnish every kind of equipment re-

quired for any number of horses at a few
hours' notice. The gorgeous trappings de
vised for the g horses of the man
of wealth and fashion ; the plain, durable out
fit suitable tor the sturdy animals ot the tann
er, or teamster J the equine accoutrements oi
the dragoon ; all or these are Issued by the
Messrs. Mobesian & Bro., with a perfection
that is unrivalled, and at prices to suit the
pockets ot all. lu all sections of the United
States the productions of this firm are
greater demand than those ot any other manu-
facturer in the same line, and buyers every
where in the Uuited States would consult
their interest by applying to them either per
sonally or by letter, for price lists, which they
publish tree lor all who wiu send lor one.

rkfbiuikators, ac.
The best refrigerators in use are those man-

nfoctured by A. M. Leslet, of 605 Sixth Ave-
nue and 1310 Broadway, New York. They
are of various classes, Includirg the celebrated
"Zero Kelrtgeralor" and the "Saratoga,'
"Newport." "Zero and Congress Cooltro.
For his u Zero Refrigerator" Mr. Lesley ob-
tained first-clas- s diplomas from the Amerivan
Institute Fair of 1807 and 1809, as well as one
from the New Xorlt State iralr ot lsuu. jrroin
the New England Agricultural Society he ob-
tained their diploma oi 1870, while he has also
been awarded premium diplomas for his man
nfacture from lost years' Bute Fair In Texas,
--JJSJIm manufac
turing resources ol rennsyivoulo, Uhlo, and
Western Virginia. ,
' Mr. Leslet is also the manufacturer of the
famous " Gothic Furnace" tor warming dwel
ling bouses, churches, and public buildings
generally.

. It would be advantageous to paitles inter
ested to send ior priced catalogues of all their
goods to the establishment at 005 Sixth Ave
nue, New I or it.

BkatjxO aitaratus.
Messrs. RtcaAHDso. Bothtoh & Co., of

234 Water Street, New York, manufacture the
following articles: Bovnton's brick-se- t and
portable Furnaces; New Baltlmoro Fire--

iiloce heaters; Low and Elevated Oven
Cabinet Cook-Stove- Fire-Kin- g

Heaters," and Tartar Stoves. The firm ha
long been a leading one In this branch of man-

ufacture. Their goods are widely and favora-
bly known throughout the United States, and
the assortment to be seen at their place oi kns-lne-

is very extensive and various, and of
the choicest quality. All of their goods are
adapted for the nse of either anthracite or bi-

tuminous coal, and the prices charged for them
are In accordance with the times. In their
business transactions Messrs. Richardson,
Botntow & Co., are prompt and reliable, and
there Is not in the country a firm that we can
recommend with greater confidence.

BLOWERS, FORdES, AC.

8. 8. Townsend, 81 Liberty Btreet, New
York, exhibits "Root's Patent Force Blast
Rotary Blowers." This machine Is invaluable
to founders, blacksmiths, and all such other
mechanics as find nerfnet blast advantageous
to their operations, including ventilation of
uuuaings, mines, etc. The Diasi prouueeu una

positive force, In which it differs from the all
np

ordinary fan. By this machine a vast amount
of power is saved, and a proportionate saving
of fuel. From the peculiar construction and

orking of the machine, a erreat percentage of
wear and tear of belting and other details nre
avoided ; while the castings produced are of a
superior quality.

Mr. townbrnd also exhibits kooi s ra-te-

Rotary Hand Blowers," which supersede
the bellows nsed on blacksmith's
forges. Some of the advantages of this handy
machine are economy of space and fuel, regu-
lated at will, greater facility of working than is
afforded by the bellows, and greater amount
of work. This machine, of whleh four sizes
are exhibited, can be run either by hand or by
power. " Root's Improved Portable Forge"
is also exhibited by Mr. Townsbnd, in five as-
sorted

by
sizes. For portable forges the bellows

is known to be very inadequate, but the blast
for this forge is produced by the " Rotary
Hand Blower" already mentioned, making it
the most complete forgo in use. It takes up
less than one-thir- d the room of the ordinary
forge, turns out h more work, and
can be run on wheels if necessary. To all of
these valuable machines prizes were awarded
at the Paris Exposition of 18G7, American
Institute Fairs of 1809-7- 0, and a silver
medal at Cincinnati Fairs of 1870 and 1S71.

AMERICAN SUIIMXROED l't'MP.I
The best andmost powerful Force Pump at

the Fair is the "American Submerged Pump."
The report of the J udges was, " a sluiplo, cheap
and durable double-actin- g lorce-inim- p:

adapted lor use In welU and on thint.
This pump gave the best results on a practical
trial of any pumps tested, and was placed
Fit it in the order of merit and awarded a First

remtum."
The above report on a tett, with one pnmp

at work in anv town, is the best recommenda
tion we can offer of its merits. The American
Agriculturist, who never deceive the larmers,
say "it is one of the beat pumps in the world."

The Company airents report three hundred
thousand dollars worth of property saved
from fire this year by these pumps, and we
advise all who wiBh to get the best pump to
send for circulars with price list, to the
Bridgeport Manufacturing Co., No. do
Chambers St, New York.

FERTILIZING MATERIALS.

In addition to bis high credo " Ammoniated
Bone Superphosphate" on exhibition at tho
American Institute Fair, and which has ac
quired so great a reputation amonng farmers
during the past seven years, Mr. Geo. E.
White, of 100 Front48t.,lN. Y., is furnishing
raw.materials to all who prefer to manufacture
the same article or any other special tertiiizerior
themselves. Among these are Done cuarcoai,
gronud raw bones, nitre cake, fish guano, oil
of vitriol, German sulphate of potash, sulphate
of lime, etc. These are sold at moderate
prices, and every endeavor is made by Mr.
n hite to treat his customers la such a man
ner as to ensure a continuance of their pur
chases.

DISINTEGRATING MILLS.

He also exhibited at the Fair a novelty In
the way of a mill, used for rapid work in re-

ducing bones, hard guano, ores, coal, etc., and
we think it will arrest the attention of persons
erecting machinery lor such purpose.

A singular phenomensn is reported
from a place in Missouri known as unoo-nosler- .

It is said that rain has descend
ed there continuously for the space of
two weeks, the place moistened by the
rain being only twenty feet in diameter,
Numbers ot people have witnessed the
phenomenon and are anxious for a sci
entific explanation.

Mr. Charles W. Hqssler'a
Success in business is an instance of
what perseverance, intelligence and in
tegrity may accomplish. Mr. Hassler
has devoted his personal attention to the
specific branch of th Danking and Bro-
kerage business relating to Railroad
Bonds, and there is probably no one bet
ter posted than be is in all that apper-
tains to them. His well known adver
tisement, " ltailroad Bonds whether
you wish to buy or sell, write to Charles
W. Hassler, No. 7 Wall street, New
York," has attracted attention in all 4
parts of the country, and largely in-

creased his business. " Write to him "
if you wish anything in his line. From
the (JUrutian Lnion,qf beit. bti, Henry
Ward lieecher, editor.

New York Wholesale markets.

FLOUR AND MEAL.
Rupeiilne State and Western t 00 a t 8 M
r.xiisi male 6 K5 a 7 60
Western Spring Wheat Extras.... 6 50 a R w

do do Double Extra.. 7 00 a 9 00
So. Bakers' and Family Brand... g 00 a 75
South- rn Stripping Extra 7 00 a 7 50
RYE FLOUR-Fi- ue and superfine 4 76 a i 6
(.una B1H.A.L, western. 0 8 H5 a 4 25

Brandvwtne. Ac 4 W a 4 40
BUCKWHEAT i 100 lb. 3 0J a X 50

PROVISIONS.
PORK Meaa (18 45 a (13 50

prime Mesa 11 N) a
Prime 10 20 a
Dressed Huirs nar tb 514 a

BEEF New Mess 12 00 a
prune Ho is uu a
India do 20 00 a
liams 23 U) it

BACON Western 07", a
CI IV Long Clear on', a

PICKLED II A Ms 10, a
LARD no. 1 City ml a

Westoru 10 a
BUTTER state Orange Co. PU S3 u

Western aud Ohio 14 a
CHEESE 10 a

GRAIN.
WUEAT-N- o. 2 Spring ( I 47H a ( 1 62

10. 1 uo 1 o-- m t 0.1

Red amber Winter 1 64 a 11
White 16 I 70

RYE-Wes- tern alt a M
BARLEY' Prime Western 80 a

State s a
Canada Weat US a 1 03

OATS 40 a 65
CORN 78 a 7i

COTTON.
Middling Upland 14 a
Low Uo ls'i a

GROCERIES.
COFFEE Rio .... 1716 a !
RICE Ruuaeon... Otik 11 V.

Patna 07 a o:
Southern 07M a t.MOLASSES New Orleans 4o a '

Knrlta.liM.il 30 a
SUGARS Fair ttiwuMl Renntnir.. OST a Di

Hard.:. U a 's

SUNDRIES.
PETROLEUM ReAned 22 a 23H

Crude 13H a 13
ROSIN-Stral- ned 4 0 a 00

T.l.inu' PHm. etiu UV a
CLOVER SEED.,......'..." 11 a ll
WIU.jKKY HI

LIVE STOCK MARKET.
The best cattle were told at 12 Ha. 1? tb., and the

runue for iiiMlv-- at am wum in a 12u.
The urn- ket for sheep and lambs was firm at 8 a...,v ir aueep. ana s a eo. v
The market for hogs closed weak at 4 a 4Ho,

alive, and 6 a o. uresaed.

A Yolume In Six Lines.
Tui very hour, If you have a Cough, a Cold

or any difficulty in the throat or lane, send
for Hale's Honit or Hobbhound and Tak.
Take it faithfully and vou are safe. The cure
is certain and iwlft, the preparation pleaaant.
Don't disregard these six line.

Pike's Toothache Drops cure Toothache In
one minute. Bold Dy all Urugguu also cents,

Sane at kst 1 "' For fivo yenrs," writes
a gentleman at narrisburg, Fa. " I was
on a wild-fmns- after remedies for
. . o . - i 1 1 I

dyspepsia. 1 bave taKen nrst snu issi
enough infallible enres ' to float a jolly
boat, and the more I swallowed the fas
ter I o-- no better. Luckily, or rather
providentially, it came into my head to j

try DR. WALKER'S VEGETABLE VIWEQAR

Bitters. This was about five months
ago. In less than six weeks not a
twinge remained to remind me of the
complaint. I am perfectly, well, and
have only one regret (Ant 1 d'ul not dit
cover tne true upecifle tooner.

Udolpho Woi.pb's Celebrated Scuib- -

ijam Schnapps. The Immense popularity of
the d Aromatic bchibdam
BcnNAPPS of Udolpho Wolfe, New York, has to

resulted in frequent attempts of late at coun-

terfeiting,
now

by persons who wish to find sale for
an Inferior article. This wonderful diuretic
has been pronounced, by thousands of the
leading physicians ot tho country, as the pur-
est medicinal restorative offered for sale. Put are

In quart and pint bottles, and for tale by and

Druggists ana uroccrs.
Is

Thk Purest and Sweetest Cod- -

LrvER Oil in the world is Hazard & that
tut

Caswell's, made on the sea-shor- e, from
fresh, seleoted livers, by (JASWELL, HAZ
ARD & Co., New-Yor- k, It is absolutely
pure and euieet. Patients who have once

nmttaken it preter it to an otners. rnysi--
cians have decided it superior to any of
the other oils in market.

Have you a severe wrench or sprain ?

Have you rheumatism in any forrn'r"
Have you stiff neck or bunches caused

rheumatic pains ? If so, " Johnson'
Anodyne Liniment" is a specifio remedy,
and is also the best pain killer in tne
world.

We often see large Btocks of cattle
which do not seem to thrive, and come
out " spring poor," all for want of some-
thing to start thorn in the right direc
tion. Une dollar s worth ot iieruiam
Cavalry Condition Poioders, given to such
stock occasionally during the winter, 170

would be worth more than an extra halt
ton of hay.

An EsTADLisnED Remedy. Brown's nf

Bronchial Troches are widely known
as an established remedy for CovgJm,
Coldn, Lronchitix, Iloarsenem, and other
troubles of the Throat andl.vngs.

A good General appreciates the im
portance oi new recruits. A geod house
wife appreciates J. Monroe layiors
(Jream Yeast .Baking fowder.

TO CONSUMPTIVES.

of that dread disease, Consumption, uy a simple
remedy, is anxious to make known to his fellow
sufferers the means of cure. To all who desire it,

will send a copy of tho prescription used, (free of
trice), with the directions for ureoaring and

nsing the same, which they will Unit a sukk Clkb
kok consuuition, AsTiiHA. BHONciiiTis, &c. Par
ties wishing the prescription will please address

Kev. EDWARD A. WILSON.
164 South Second St., Wtlllamshurgh, N. Y.

ADVERTISEMENTS.
M7C A MONTH Horse and outfit furnished.
V3 I J Address NOVELTY CO, Saco, Mo.

I ERKHHIKK PIGS for Bale. From beat strains
If of blood. D crinkiaw, Marengo, in.

THE NEW YEAR. -- The Mnilonnl Fnmtly
Only 20 cents. Forty goou square

Ever so many pictures. Valuable hints for
the household. Ooou the var round. Buy at the
neareat ncwa amno or aenu MC. to tuo An
Society. 117 Washington St.. Boston. Hneeial temia I

to canvassers.

nALLONEK) KNGLIJI METHOD '
V (or Catarrh and Throat comprising

Remedies, Inhaler aud iiealth Chart, complete Incase, with uirectlons Price, tlu. Furulahed or
sent by Express. For full information send for
"The Specialist," Price, loots. Kent uy mail. Ad-
dress or apply to DU. H. C. PKATT, do. U15 Broad
way, xs . 1 .

50th YEAR.
No-- York Observer.

tZper Annum, including Year Book for 1872.
SIDNEY E. MORSE JR. CO.,

37 Park Row, Mew York.

SAMPLE COPIES FREE.

Universalism.
Bend for free samnle cony of the Piihtrtian T.kar.

EH, a tirst class weekly journal published by the
New York Btate Convention of Ciiiverenlista, and
containing tho sermonsof Dr. E. H. Cbnpln. Terms
$11.50 per year. Address Publisher CumariANLKAU- -
KK, l'i- Broadway, New York City.

Timber and Coal Land for tale.
Bono acres timber land, Potter Co., Pa.
1000 ' ' Lvcominrr Co., Pa.
200 " White Oak lauds, Centre Co.. Pa

2.VJO Somerset .:n.. Pi..
600 " Anthracite Coal lands, Schuylkill Co.,Pa.
ouu neu rtuuie iarin

2000 " Ritutuiuous Coal lands on B. & O. It. R .
West Va.

A largo hotel or seminary building, ".'Jorthtr.nbor.
land, Pa. P. W. BHKAFKK, I ottavl'iu, Pa,

AUKNTS WANTED FOH I

LIFE IN UTAH
Being an expose of the Secret Rites aLd Mysteries

of Mormonism.
With a full and authentic history of POLYGAMY,
by J. It. BEADLE, Editor ol the Salt Laku Uo.
porter. Agenta are meeting with unprecedented
ar.oceas, one reports lut subscribers in four tiavs.
another 71 in two days. Send for circulars and seo
what the press saysof the work. Address NA1 ION-A-

PUBLISHING Co., Philadelphia, Pa., Chica-
go, 111., or St. Louis, Mo.

GENTS Wanted for our now work, now ready,

NEW YORK wAft..An illURtTAtert lllirnrw fif .nffirmntlnn
to the uriaM tide of tho Omit Metropolis. By Rev.J. F. Richmond, nve years City Missionary. It isthrilling, without being sensational ; not nctitlous,yet stranger than ttcliou. One agent in tins city
soiu Hi copies nrst week ; another gave up a clerk- -

,.in,, tio a v,ee&, arm inauo tvHi m urat weua sell-
ing this book: one agonttu Westchester Co.. N. v..
sold 63 copies in a day and a half. Its tiOO superb
engravings, produced at a coat of (10,000, nmke itthe most attractive and beat soiling hook lu the
uwiw. kiciii Biaiiii, nir circulars.

JS. U. THK AT, Puh'r, 805 Broadway.N. Y'.

AGENTS WANTED FOR THE

HISTORY
EUROPE
OF THE

It contains over 150 tine engravlus of Buttle
Pceuos and incidents lu the war, aud is the only
PULL, AUTHENTIC and OFFICIAL history of
that conflict. Agents are meeting with un.
precedented success, selling from 940 to 40 copies
per oay, sum lb la yuuuaueu ju uota Jtuglisu auu
German.

ITfl falVI,irerlor histories are being
U 1 1 J I 'circulated. See that the book

yon buy oontaiaa 150 fine engravings aud boo
Daves Send for circularsaud see our terras, and a
full description of the work. Addrea NATIONAL
l'UBUumULU puna., pa.

BI.IH8, KEENE CO'8 Fluid Kxtract, the
remedy for Cancer, ttyphlli, Here

I n In. L'lcera. Pulmonary t'ouinlaiata. Halt
I and all t hroulo Ilioed Uiaeaac is
pii'iuiieu II om tne ueaulne I'uuuuraiigotiark, from Lola. Ecuador, secured hy the a.
siatauee of the authorities of that country. It Is
the most exfectlvt proniittanitcertctln alteiative aud
uloou purincr icnowu. hoiii by all uruggists,
in piut bottles, having in them our name, trado
maik, and directions. Bend for a circular.
lince anq uuratoiy, No. tiOCtiiar HI., N. Y.

AlllA DAY and more, to good re'lalile agemts.
V a u UOLU1KQ a CO., 14 n.uuy at., xtoston. Ma.

Wanted. Agents make more money atAGENTS us than anvthlug else. Particulars tree.
Q. STINsON at Co., Fine Art Pub rs. Portland, Me.

7i ROM order received from now until Jan. 1, 1872.
X we will send a large 24 col. mo. 4 months for 10
cent. Addrea EASTERN HUN, Scotland, Conn.

SHORT HAND Guide to Hhnrt Hand 10 oents,
Addrea OEORUE MANSON, Box

,7M a aw lurs r. o,

5J3MAGNETIC ""TVfJS
(A? VKVKHVnODr tMiiu a raUaalr sal ta, . in.iff -- ? Viul ita4 .k l til la 4 asalL aJC m. WtRUiiTaU i iMi ( t. t4 l k

lC50VYT'"t1U-- lf 'a:rtf wi-t- W two taara. Mtjk.f) Uk, it TWW UM.Vt)) 7 J tVt triamaktHfakKUaiaaa alllLalsiaaasa MsiiUkt tar(TV 4 9 '1 aaUaWaa, fml i ftl) J W fL Oin.Lan M Tr, ism. tnl
mmatttwtW IrwtkiltitaaiiraMiftMl, aUMUtCO., ft.

Aonn lor ftrst-elaa- a Piano. Benton trial. No
$4 JU agent. Addrau U. 8. PIANO CO., He

roadway,

STEINWAY & SONS'

GRASP, SQUARE & UPRIGHT TIAKOS
were awnnten "

.First ffrnnrt Gold Medal,
World's Fair, Parti, 1867, and London, 1862.

The Strixway Pianos are universally conceded
be

Tut Leailing First-Clas- s nana
before tlm public Tlieselnstrnmpnts irr pro. J.

IPiTPd toall otlmrs by the niontcelebrated planmtii. S.n.
Tliev are used by all tho principal ennoert tronpps
whenever attainable. Tlicy havo a truly "World
wide" reputation, being larireiy pxpouen in

and nil partH ot the civilized world, and they
sonelit to be Imitated by nearly all American
European piano-maker-

Stetnway Son' Mammoth Manufactory Unto,
the most perfectly arranged and extensive estnb. that

ItRliment of its kind In the world. The pnliltslied
nHinui Unvpiine mtiirna hftvinir revealed the fact a

tlit amount or tltnr yearly saies rreeeii u nw oj of
twelve largest ptano nuiners vj j.cm iw.

bined. ....
Btclnway sons can special auemion io un-i-

Ken Patent Upright Pianos a

with donhlo Iron frame. Patent Rennntor and Ta
bular Frame action, which are matchlent in volume to

minli.v of ton, ana auruajmina racttiw or action. ters
while atanaiuir longer In nine and being moie Im- -

pervlona to atmoRpnenc innuences inau nuy ouier
Piano nt present manufactured.

Every Piano Warranted for Firt rears.
Prirea aa low aa the Axetnalve ura of the bet ma

terials and moat thorough worknmnahJp will per.
mlt. Old Pianos taken in exchange. as

CT Illustrated Catalogues Kith price-list- s mailed
free ub application.

WABER00M9, STEINWAY HALL,
101) and 111 Kant Fourteenth St., New York. old,

the
1,500,000 ACRES

or tub
Richest Farming Lands in the World,

FOR BALE TO ACTUAL SETTLERS.

Neosho Valley, Kansas.
Missouri, Kansas, end Texas Railway Co.

CARS NOW RUNNING 400 MILES ot

ti. T.nnd offrtrod hv ttiia Comnanv are mainly
within 20 milea of each aide of the road, extending

milea along the N KOS 1 1 0 V ALLK V, the richest,
finest, and most inviting valley lor settlement In
the Weat, . . ,

One tnirn or me laoor requires at ine xui ntu
lnaure here donule the amount of crops.

PM1CK Or L,AiNV,- -i to to per acre! crwuv
tiin vpbph' time.

One-tent- down at the
tlmo ol purchase. No payment the neennd year.
One tenth every year after, with annual Interest.

For lui'tuer lnionuauon, aunross
1AAC T. CJUODNOW, l.nnil Com'r,

NKOSHO FALLS, KANSAS.

1IARKIHBURO FAMILY CORNPIIEL.THE Co. want Agent to sell their Family Corn,
shellem. Beat invention of the kind. Sells at sight
Fronts largo. For clrculnrs address KUC1ENK
SNYDEK, Treasurer, Lock llox 9, HaiTishurg, Pa.

FRANCIS & LOUTREL,
No. 49 MAIDEN LANE.

Stationers, Printers, and Manufacturers
or Patent Spring-Ruc- k Account Rooks.
Alllclnrtaof flratrlaaa Stntinnorv. Writing Pnoera.

Desks, Portfolios, fcrap Hooka, Kxpenno Books. Dt.
arles for 172, Pocket Cntlery, Cauls, Chessmen,
Wallets, Ac, Ao. We keep everything in our hue,
and aell at loweBt prices.

patent coiupuHiuou ior iiikiuk nwimn.

c hicago
Great C onflagration.

A ..nni'lnAfclatnrvnf the PAST of this moat wondej.
fnl of cities, and a detailed, clmimstantialaDAvlvId
sccount ot its destruction by tiro; with scenes. lii'.i-den- t,

etc. By ifwan, Colbert Chaiuberlio,
City Editor" of Chicago Tribune. Fully Illustrated
from Photographs taken on the spot Agents wan-
ted. Addre--

C b. , os Murray t , inow 191K.

FL0KIDA. FRUIT FARM FOR SALE.
A ft Acres, nottao 01 7 rooms, iwo cottages, nime.

2O00 fruit trees, nuraory, etc. Nour Jlailroud
depot.

or further particulars app'y to
E. F. HENDERSON.

Live Oak, Florida.

Attention ! Groeers, Druggists, and Other I

Teas ! Teas ! Teas !

HUNTER, 108 Wall St.,N. Y..SOUMERRITT In ft), nnd Hit), packages to dealers at
Importers prices, w rue ior panicuiura.

Opium Eaters..?t?euB4
1. Hi. Ci,AfimU, JU. V., JUOUUfc VOtUUU, UJ11U.

rTTTTfLTal MUNN & CO., Pnbllshers Bclrn--
rtic American, 37 rara aow,n. x .,
Aitiilu patents everywhere. 26

vean-- exnerience. Everything
confidential. bend tor Patent laws and Uuide to
Inventors.

A silver-plate- stencil plato or two enul photo
x a. anu a 4 moutiis siuisciipiioii 1,, n iuit' v..
mo. for 15 cents. Address AASTEKN SUN, Scot- -

lund, Conn,

WORK and PLAY.
INSTRUCTION with amnaement. The beat.chenp.

popular niRgazine lor the home.
Only 1 OO per year. Tho occupation, amuae
mouts and lus ruction of tho whole family a special-
ty. New oames, Home Amusement, Instructive
Sketches, Drawing Leasons, splendid Puz.les and

Oil Chromos, are piomineit features in
ttila original Magazine. Inquire lor It at tho news
rooms, or send ten centa to the publisher for a
samnle ropy, with the most liberal listever ofl'ero'd
for clubbing with all tho popular magazines, splen-
did premiums aud rash coiumisHioiis ottered to la-d-

who secure club.
MILTON BRADLEY' A CO., Pnbllshers,

Springtield, Mass.

OW TO MAKE MONE1
H One good Agent wanted iu every County.

Best thing! ut. Circulars free. Address
M. L. IS YitN, 80 Cedar St., N. Y".

" flight O'Clok
Fancy Goods, Toys & Fireworks.

JOSEPH O. PURDY,
32 and 34 Maiden Lane, New-Yor-

IMPORTER, FXPORTER, AND MANUFAC- -

luucus aux-ni-.

llaa on hand a large and choice stock of

FRENCH, ENGLISH AND GERMAN TOY'S,

FOB TUB

Fall and Holiday Trade.
Home and out door sports and games of all kinds.

rw An exnerltnes o34 vtars enables me to nutlet- -

vote the vault of tne imbilc. and at vrUei mat all
will lUetn reasonable.

EVERY FARMER
Is invited to send his address and rrcetve Free

aud Postage fuld a copy oi tne

American Farm Journal
Yhe most Practical, the Rest and Cheapest Illua- -
t luted Agricultural paper in tne 1 nilea staiea.
Only 7& cent per veiir. Seud for a specimen
copy. AdiUesa MILLER, LOCKE S CO..

1 meuu, viiiu.

I CET THE BEST. f t
f DR. GROSVENOK'S $

i I Improved Porous Plasters
are recommended hy the BEST PHY- - $

f bICIANH aa a mre and safe remedy J7 for RHEUMATISM. NEURALGIA, ?
DIKKA&E3 of the LI VEH ana Kin-KEY-

PAIN in the BRKAUT.

i BACK,
LUN08orSIDE,GIATlCA,WEAK

FEMALE WEAKNESSES,
nevere CO UUHS, COLDS, .Se

ine WOUaeriUl curative power i
these plBHtors has been proved beyond

tion In their use by eminent buy- -

sielaii and families. They reach the
.IIAl....ln aw.A u... wllUl'A flllV .IU
needed. An economical remedy. Take

I none hut DR UROSVENOR'S to iu- -

JHira the beat result. iDepot, 1JS Hudson St., New
5 York, bold by ail Druggist. PRICE

26 cent.

m,

THEA-NECTA- R

IS A PURE BLACK TEA
with the tTresn Tr Flavor. War.
ranted to suit all tastes. For
sale everywhere. And lor aala
wholesale only hy the tJreat
A iuatta . Farlfsc Tea Ca
S cuurcn St., New York, p. o.
Box 3306. Hend far rUa
Hector Circular.

WANTED Agent in every county to canvass
to a popular literary uiwr.

A handsome premium given to every auhae.rii.ar.
Good work and large pay. Addrea Benedict at
vu., aiinuiiwu, v u

WiLMl, Propri.w. R. H. McDnN.tn A c, limrifliu A
ArnU. Run Fr.ol-- , C.I., nd 14 OtninrTc .lr..l. N. V. ,

MILXlOtiS Boar Testimony to their ,
Wonderful CnrntlTe Effect.

They are not a vile Fancy Drink, Made of Poor
Rum, Whiskey, rroof Spirits nnd Ttcfuao
Liquors doctored, aplcod and sweetened to please the

culled "Tonlca," "Appctliers," "Itestorera,-- .,

lend the tippler on to drunkenness nndrutn.but are
tme Medlctne.made from the Katlve Ttnota an! Herha

California, free from nil Alcoholic Htlmu
Innta. They are the GREAT BLOOD Pl'RI.
FIERand A LIFE WIVING PRINCIPLE,

perfect IlenovBtor and Invlgorntor ot the Byrtem,

cnrnylngoff all poisonous matter and restoring thebkwd

a healthy condition. No person can take these Bit- -

according to directions and remain long unwell,

provided their bones are net destroyed by mineral
poison or other means, and the vital orcans woated
beyond the point of repair.

They nre a Gentle Purgative na well a
Tonic, poancasing, also, the peculiar merit of acting

a powerful agent In relieving Congention or Inflam-

mation of the Liver, and nil the Viwcral Organs.

FOR FEMALE CO.IIPLAISTH, In young or
married or single, at the dawn of womanhood or at
turn of life, these Tonic Bitters have no equal.

For Inflnnunntory nnd Chronic Rheumn
tlam nnd Gout, Dyspepsia or Indigestion,
lliliou. Remittent and Intermittent Fe-
ver, Dinennea of the Itlood, Liver, Kid
ueys aud lllndder, thene Hitters hnve been most
miocosHful. Hitch Dispose nre cuiiftcdby V hinted
Blood, which is generally produced by derangement

the Digestive Orgnna.
DVHPEl'SIA OR INDIGESTION, Head

ache, Pain In the Hlioul.l.-rs- , Cough, Tivlitni-M- i of the
Cheat, Dlulneaa, Sour F.fuctatlnns of the Ptnmach,
Bad Taste in the Mould. Bilious Attacks, 1'alpitation of
the Heart, Inflammation of the Lungs Pain in the re-

gion! of the Ridncya. and a hundred other painful symp-

toms, ate the oflpprlnffa of Dyspepsia.
They Invlgorato the Stomach and stimulate the torpid

Liver and Bowels, which render them of unequalled
efficacy in cleansing the blood of all impurities, at.4 im-

porting new life and vigor to the whole system.

FOR BKIN DISEASES, Eruptions, Tetter. Unit

Rheum, Blotchea, Spots, Pimples, Pustules, Dolls,
Scald (lend. Sore Myes , Erysipe

las. Itcb.scuris, I'isroloratlniiH uttlie Min. Humors an.l
Diseases of the fkin. of whatev-- s name or nature, aie
llterallv dua up and curried niit of the system in a short
tlmo by the use oi these hitters. One bottle In such
cases will convince the most incredulouN of their cura
tiveeuects.

Cleanse the Yltlated Dlood whenever you find its Im-

purities bursting through tho akin In Pimples, Erup-
tions or Sores ; cleanse it when you find It obstructed
and sluggish In the veins; cleanse It when it Is foul,
and your feelings will tellyouwhen. Kaon the blood
pure, and the health of the system will follow.

Pint Tape, and other Warms, lurking In the
system of so many thousands, are effectually destroyed
and removed. Bays a distinguished physiologist,
there is scarcely an individual upon the face oftho
earth whose body Is exempt from the preaence of
worms. It is not upon the healthy elements of tho
body that worms exist, but upon the diseased humors
and sliiny deposits that breed these living monsters of
HisessA. Nn Hvstem nf Medicine, no vermifuges. 110

anthelmintics will fiee the system from worms like
these Bitters.
J. WALKER, Proprietor. R. n. MCDONALD CO,
Druggists and Men. Airents. Snn Francisco. California,

and 38 and 34 Commerce Street, New York.
B3-S0- BY ALL DRUWUSTS AND DEALKRS.

Principal Office 101 W. Fifth St., Cincinnati. O.

The only Reliable Gift Distribution In the country!

L. 1). SINE'S EIGHTEENTH

Grai Annual DistrWoi,
To be Drawn Momlay, January 1st, l$i7'i.

$200,000 00
In Valuable Gifts!

TWO GRAND CAPITAL PRIZES!
IN A.MRRICAN (.OLD !$10,000 IN A.1IEKICA.N SlLYKlt!

FIY'E PRIZES OF $1,000 a . 5 Greenbacks
TEN PRIZES OF 8300 S"

One Span nf MATCHED HORSES, with Family
Cuirlaga and silver Mounted IUI'Ih-bs- ,

worth ;M.
Fivo HORSES lUNiiiIES.wlth sliver mounted

Harness, worth fctHO each.
Five Flna Toned Rosewood PIANOS, worth 500

riiili.
25 Family SEWING MACHINES, worth $500 each.
K00 Gold and fcilver Lever Hunting WATCHES

(iu nil) w rth from 120 to t;tou each.
Ladles' Gold Leontlne and Gents' Gold Y'est Chain,
an id ami iliiHlile-i- , utcii silver l u le and Teaspoons,
Photograph Albums, Jewelry. ec.,dtc.

J'o. 0 atftl 25,000! Tickets limited to IC0.000I

Agenla W nnled to sell tickets, to whom liber-
al pieiuiuni will bo paid.
Single Ticke s, tl: Six Tickets. in; Twelve

Twenty-liv- i0.

C rcnlars containing a full list of prizes, a descrip-
tion of the munuerof drawing, and oilier informa
tion in ic to the distribution, will bo ent t,
any one t rdcrlug them. All letter must be ad-
dressed to

t. D. SINE, Box 86, Cincinnati, O.
Otllco, 101 West Fifth-street- .

sc33:oo:
If ORIC iS

THE VALUABLE WEEKLY PAPER FOR ALL
S. b. TA.ACUER-- , OF EV Ji.ltY' DENOMI-

NATION.
A Creatand Increasing Success,

SKNB FOR SPECIMENS AND I.EHSUM LKAVE8.

143 8th St., New York.
IS THE TIMENOW

seud 23 cents for a ticket and draw a

Watch, Sewing Machine, Piano,
or some artirlo of value. No blank. Six tickets tl.
Addre PACKARD & to.,

Cincinnati, O.

REDUCTION OF PRICES
TO CONFORM TO REDUCTION 01 DUTIES.
GREAT SAVING TO CONSUMERS BY BET-

TING TJP CLUBB.

nr Bend tor oar new Prloe List and a cinb farm
will accompany It, containing full directions mak-
ing a large saving to consumer and remunerative
to club organlaur.

THE GREAT AMERICAN TEA CO.,
p. dW&S?" 8TIllUT N,w Yort- -

RUPTURE
Relieved and cured by Dr. Sherman's Patent A poll,
anoe aud Compound. Oftloe V7 Broadway, N. Y.

euu iuo. ior uook wttn puoiograpmo uaeneaati ot
rasea before and after cure, with Henry Wardawvnon case, letters auu portrait, jiewara oftravelling Impostors, who pretend to have beau

of Du. bugaaUK.

o rCUakt VOH HOUSES. ctiajca
Sweeny. Rlntzbone. Snavin i

and all Disease of Bora Flesh,
Not U- -fl


